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One of the moat reaarkable receptions on record -

at the McGuire, Rew Jersey air base, today. Sixty threadbare, 

shabby, people arriving by trans-Atlantic plane - •n, lfOINn 

and children. Some of th• - weeping aa they stepped on 

American soil. 

Th~y looked like the hwableat people that ever 

arrived anywhere. But they were greeted by the Secretary or 

the Any, several Generals, and the Oovemor or New Jersey, 

rdH 
• a representative or the President of the United Statea. 
~ 
Hailed - u honored gwa guests. Al'IIY Secretary Brucker 

applauding th811 tor what he called - "Your 111gnltlcent exaaple 

ot courage 1n the tace or terror." · A band pla,ect, and people 

Cheered. 

The tirat Hungarian retugeea to arrive 1n the 

UnltedStatea. PlN1ng troa Ruaalan brutality 1n their countr,. 

Taken by bua to nearby Cup Kil.lier - where they were given 

a dimer of pork chops. With all the tr11111nga - troll lee ere• 

lodu to chewing gua. A MN prel1alnary - to Thankagl•~ 
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The Reda are trying to atop the atreu or refugees. 

The R\llaian1 - blowing up a bridge acroaa a canal. The eacape 

route - tor any tug1t1vea. 
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day d1Mer, tomorrow. 

In Washington, meanwhile, the word is that there's 

~ 
likely to be an increase or ttit figure or tive thouaand, -

nued by President Eisenhower. Today, Austrian Foreign M1n11ter 

Plgl, Who is in this country, told Acting Secretary ot State 

Herbert Hoover, Jr. that Hungarian tug1t1vea are arriving 1n 

Auatrla at the rate or two thousand a day. He urged that 

aore than flve thousand be adllitted into the United States. 

over 1n Austria, a1111lar auggeationa are lllde 

urgently by Senator Walter ot Pennsylvania - co-author ot the 

Mccarren-Walter Ia!gration Law. The Congreasaan visited the 

Autro-Hw,garian border, and aaw retugeea neei.rw acroaa traa 

the Reda. Congreaaaan Val ter - shocked and horrified when he 

saw one fugitive shot down by a COIIIWliat guard. Whereupon 

he stated - that we should increase the figure tor Hungarians 

adaltted into the United States. Raise the figure to seventeen 

thousand, said the Congres11111n. 



UN HUIGARY 

The General Assembly of the UN today voted a 

demand for an 1nuned1ate •at, halt orthe Hungarian deportation. 

The majority fifty- nine to ten. Only the Soviet bloc and 

Yugoslavia - voting agalnat. Ten abstaining, lncludl!W India 

and other Arab - Asian countries. Them resolution was 

introduced by Cuba and supported strongly by the United 

Sta tea. The Aaa•bly told of sixteen thousand Hungarlana 

deported 1n sealed box cars destined tor Soviet slave labor 

CIIIPS ••n, apparently. 

Later the General Aaa•bly adopted a propoaal 

urging the adlll111on ot U I obaervera into Hungary to 

inve■tipte cond1t1on■ 11'1 that stricken count17. 'ftl1,...ol11t1on 

aponaored by India, Indoneala, and Ceylon. 



IIUIIJARY - STRID 

In Hungary - a "total strike declared. The 

-~~ 
Budapest workers council giving the order ~under the 11enace 

or Russ lan tanks and guns. 

The Council held a meeting - to Mke demands on 

~ 
the.,. puppet govel'l'll8nt. A C01111Uil1.at ll111tary torce 

1nte"ened - threatening the representatives ot the Budapeat 

!.orkers. But they replied with detlance. Voting an order, tor 

a "total strike", throughout Hungary. Excepting only - the 

tranaportatlon ot tood supplies. 

The atrlke - scheduled tor tC110rrow. But the 

Budapest worker• obeyed, inatantly, today. Qlllttlng their Job•• 

as •oon(• they heard or the order. 

Thia - on top ot the general atrlke, at111 ettect1•• 

1n part, after going on tor weeks. 

Meanwhile, there's a threat ot epldemlca 1n stricken 

Budapest. Vienna hearing news ot an outbreak ot polio. Aleo 

Jaundice - usually spread by polluted water and infected 
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ffPt&bl••• The altuatlon - crltlcal -- beoauae of a lack 

ot aoap and detergent■• 

( And the IIOl'd la - that tha cleportatlana aN 1tlll 

101111 on. Vlth one report - or a •vtMnt the other IIQ. 1on1 

bop and ten 11r11 - aent back to Buclapeat. Ther •re IIIC9III a 

thouiind 10\IIII Hunprlw deported lnto Rua■la. But the llualllll 

••t back the tortr bop and ten glrl•. Too 101.1111 - •N 



.. 

In the nen or the Hungarian re•ol11tion, da,a ap, 

• ~ ... ~ ,,._• "tND Ip glrl1 • battllQI .. 1 .. , 

Rua11an tank,. Throw1ng bottle• or filll1JW guollne, aettlnl 

tlDkl on tire. Which sounded - aliloat 1ncre41ble. 

Today, w ha•• a 41apatch traa new corNapandent 

Ilona IJllu (w-lu) a young Bunprlan nzsn, aothar of tw 

111111 girl•. Vho bU bND COY~r- the Budape•t a a tor, It tor 

thl Unlted PN11. TodQ - tlllng an account ot the part that 

1111n pla,ed 1n the llqarlan Revolution • 

t1pt1JII tana. And •then • lettlnl th• tlght. l • ?111 

IIOlbr - patrolllnl the lllll'l'Olf atreeta, hulllnl • ta nua~. 

And then ahe 11•• • ea,lanatlan. •!Mr .... 

tralnecl," ahe wrltu, "to t!gbt tankl and handle allllllaohlne 

auna - bJ the ca mSat reg!M. Whloh nenr thoulht lta plan 

IIOUJ.4 backtlre, and tM ,ounptera IIOllld ae thelr aklll - to 

kill Reda." 



A ■triking bit ot lnalgbt - lnto probl- the 

c1 .111lata are tacing 1n aatellit• countrlN. Where ther 

tralnld Red U'ld.•• • and orglllllsed C.-aniat 1011th -•--ta 
alOIII llllitary 11Ma1 OnlJ to tln4 thOle aoldler■ and 

,ounpten - turnlnl tiercelr ... lnat thtll. 



lloaoow announce, an appo1ntant to high ottloe -

lihloh wlll aurel7 ,tart a IUNllng - around the world. 

lloloto• • 911Pld 1Un11ter of State Control. l poat • llhloh bu 

- poNN of aupenlalon ewer other nln11trle1. Vlth a11thol'lt, 

c, 1er - apendlrig, t1nanclal control. 

Veatern obaenera regard thla u a PNIIOt1on tor 

loloto•. Stalin'• old UIOClat• - WIG, latelJ, hM been 1n 

41ata•or, apparentl7. 

loloto• ouated traa the poat ot tore!p n1n1aw. 

But retainlng - hla place u a Deputy PNlder. So, now, 

a pNIIOtlon tor lloloto• a!pt •- to ha•• a ■-m.rw - ,_ 

-~ ,...A--11\ • 
• 1111 atrugl• tor r I po119r 1n the INlllln. 

" 
Noloto• - an -· Q or ftto. The Nbellloua lupelaY 

lllrahal, WlO ... taken back Into So•1•t ta•or - onlJ to pt 

into a new argaent with the lreml1n, recently. O••r • the 

revolution 1n Hungary. 



! I PALDTID 

At the United latlona, tonight, Syria oharpd that 

a "•••l••" lillltary concentratlon 11 belng built up on 

Iarael 11 trontler wlth Syrla and Jordan. The build-up -

coul1t1ng or Bl'ltlah, PNnch and Iaraell rorcu. All or 

llhlch - denied I 1dlatel1 bJ a Brltllh aponllllll. Who 

laid• there WN DO Brltllh or l'Nnch troopa 1n I1rael. 

At the•- ti.., there la a report that So•l•t 

IUl1la ldght be wllllng to Joln 1n a guarantee to Ilrul. 

That 11, the terrltOl'J lllll wlthln the old Iaraell borden, 

before the wr with IGPt NID• 



IPP IIIIZ 

Britain 11 taklng a battalion or aol41era - out 

of Su••• So announced by London torelgn aecretar, s.1.,. 

LloJd - 1n a •••as• to the Secretary General ot the u I -

Dal B1rsrakJold. Sel"Jll LloJd explalna that the Br1t11h 

ao••r:■1nt 11 Nduclng 1t1 llllltarJ force at Port S.14 u 

ID eYlclenoe ot good talth. 

lt tM ...:l't.. tlM - Iarael hU not1fled the 

s.cretU"J o ... ral"■f.~ra•11 tol'Cfl 1n the s1na1 deffl't IN 

" 



1D1Z U I 

The tirat unit or the UN Jtl police torce entered 

Port Said today - and got an unexpected reception. Local 

lgptiana giving th• a hoatile •lcoae. An angry aob - 1n 

a 1to1'117 deaonatratlon. Breaking through "1E,t police 11n11-

wlth threatening ge1ture1 agalnat one-hundNcl~nlnetJ 

lolwglan 1oldlera or the International ANJ. 

The 11Jpt1an crowd 10 violent, Br1t11h and l'Nnch 

occ~pJlng torcea had to intervene - puahlng back the crolld -

Brltlah.!_«-1.ea - protecting the U I police torce. 

Yet, the Intematlonal aoldlera WN 1ll Port S.ld • 

to prevent a trlctlon bet-n the local poplllatlon and the - -
1nftd1ng Brlt1ah and l'Nnch. 'fttel~ ~ CltJ • adl 

"1th an okay tro■ lgyptlan author1t1N. Who hope - the O I 

police wlll hasten the departure ot the Br1t1ah and Prench. 

When the one-hW'ldred-ud-hlnetJ Jforwea1ana lett the 

alr baae or Abu Su•1r, haltwa, acro11 the Canal ZOne, and 

boarded the train tor Port Said - they were cheered by fl1pt1ma 
• 
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a1-a{~s~ 
The local population - g1•1ng th• a blg aend ott. So theJ 

A 

wre utoniahed no end - llhm, at Port Said, theJ got that 

holt1le reception 1'rall the IQptiana. 

The ana .. r be!JW - that the local people at Port 

Sald thought theJ .. re Jut another partJ ot lnftdera. TM 

but 
lo1W11ana "°" the blue he1-et ot the U I, f the Port lalcl 

lgptbnl didn't know What it aant. Th1nkinl - ther .... 

nn ocoupatlon troopa. 

lelmdllle, tha U I police toroe 1n the Sues Canal 

10D1 oontlnu• to 1noreue - w1th elghtr •re lorwqlan 



IRl'flII OD, 

In Brltaln, the tlrat open revolt - aplnat the 

new rationing or ga1011ne. I wildcat atrlk• ot truck clrlvera 

- proteatlng agalnat la, orra. The gc,vernMnt hi•lili ordered. 

one trucklng crew 1n ••err ten to be lald ort. In the 

ceapalp - to conaern 011. Untll the S11ea Canal - 11 open 

apln. 

trucldng llnea - a thouallld drlYera 101111 an atrlke. llaltlnl -

the tlow ot 1upplle1 1n the hup •tropolla. (ne S•ndlat;e 

ttfHt - the cloelnl or Lanlan'• iia1n fruit and vegetable 

~ 
center, .. Co••t Gardin IIUbt. 

A 

(an. other etteot ot the olod111 ot the Sa11 

Canal - no Landan trartlc 3• tod11. Beoaue • or the paollne 

ntl""'"... there ..re r..t:'utcaobllea on th• atreeta. Peaple 
---•• A 

Who uaua111 drl•• can - taklng 111burban tralna, the undel'p'OIIDI 

~bun. All or llh1ch - _.. Jan•~) 



Brltlah Prllll IUnlater Iden la leawlng London, 

bound tor the Weit Ind1ea - tonlght. On doctor•• ordera -

that he take a CC11Plete reat, and go abroad tor a r ..... a. 

so he'll take a 11:1 ... k ncatlon - on the laland or Jlllaloa. 

Allot iihlch underacorea - the atraln under whlch 

tt. Pr!III 111n11ter bu bNn laborlai durlJW the Sues crula. 



1nm 

Tonight thla country tacea the grateat threat 

1n the h1atory or Allerlcan •••port•. Today the lqahoNllen 

on the Veit coaat authorised union ottlclala to order a 

aJIIJ)athy strike. Prevlo111ly there had been au■ tlllpONrJ 

walkout on the •••t cout u a dlllOUtratlan ot 1ppatbJ. 

And now the llkellhood of a reglllar tle up. Doet IIOl'll_.. 

cm the Pacltlc alcl• Jolnlng 1n the atr!n that bu 1aobll181d 

hlnora alang the Atlantic and Oult cout1. 

A 11ft cr1111 llhlch 11 llkelJ to br1111 - about 

a clec111n ••• by the ldlllnlatratlon. SNIWII an inJunctllll 

under the 'fatt-11artl•1 Law , llhlcb call ott 1ihe atria tor 

an elptJ daJ perlocl ot llild1atlan. 



At N1u1, police captain Paul Denhu had a auap1c1on 

- about those new aut0110bllea, tho•• 11neteen Pltt1-Se••n 
he 

IIOdela. Motorlata~thought, coill.dn't tell - wther theJ'N 

cClllng or going. 

So he ad• a teat. Parking tl•• ot the new aodel 

can along a hJ.gtn,aJ. then, at a point halt a illle nar, 

bl atopped can cCIIWII along, ukiJW the drl•er• - wre they 

look1ng at the front or the back ot tho•• lbletNn P1ftJ•Senn 

one 
ilodel1 down the 11ne, At halt a llile, not~ 1n t1ftJ llho 

WN qU81t1omd • could tel:1. 

Then he trled the•- thing - reducing the cllatanoe 

Ot one-hundred-ad-e1ghtJ-ho drl••n qll8rrled, onlJ tortJ P•• 

the correct anawr. 

Captain DenhUI potntafollt, that, at• dlatance ot a 

third ot a lllle, there'd be ldghtJ little t1M tor a drlnr 

to decide llhether a car ahead - - ccwSng or goq. 



!MK 

The lavy aa1• - there••• little hope of Nlftllnl 

the U S S Hartford. A flllou old a loop or wr -- llbloh unit 

at lorfolk, re•t•rdQ. Little hope - ot • ••n- noat!JII that 

apd oratt apln. 

Wztc~ 
1M Hartford 1' n ... hlp ot Adll1Nl furlliat 1n t11a 

C1Y11 var.. The battle of lloblle B1J ~ lhen l'uftpt took bll 

place 1n the rlglal, and 111ued h11 taDaa order: "Dian tba 

' - Mrpedoe1, tull apetd lhNd. n 

'fhe Jlarttol'd - blt tantJ t-■, ltJ ta,ped- IIMI 

lhelll - but led the unlon tlNt an to Ylotorr Oftr otnfedeNN - -

then, tor lOIII JNN, - Hartford - lrept u a 

hlltorlc ■1■1nto. But, JNlerdar, at a lortolk dock, the 

IDOlent ... ,.1 •tarted 1ett11111. Slnldnl - to the N\tal. 

!he laYJ 1a,1 • deterloratlan, Juat old IP• !Uber■ rottllll, 

ffllck1~, lettlnl 1n the •ter• 

lloN innltul• than th• torpedoea -the loag, 11111 



Here'• an old a tor,, found 1n aore than one eplo . 

ot the ••• low - 1n tha MIii. 

A dlapatch tNII lberdNn, Scotland, Nlate1 - holf 

tllhll'lllft John CN1g, of the truler DCJID:111, - an dealt 111 

• ,tora. When a hup -·· cw thundering, bNUlftl &Ol'NI 

thl deoll of the trawler - am 1wept.ng John Cnll Oftl'boUd. 

The ■kipper had • llfeboat lowered, hoplftl to r••• 
tda. But the1 Mftr dld flnd h1II • not 1n th• ooean. ... •• 

another h111• ••• CUii ttunderlnl. a...,1111 Jom QN1I - •II: 

anto the elect. / / 

It tu happenld 1n not~.;_ - ln ur.. 


